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사람 구강암 세포 YD-38에서 L-typeaminoacid

transporter1선택 화합물 JPH203에

의한 apoptosis유도

윤 웅

지도교수:오지수

조선 학교 학원 치의학과

아미노산은 단백질 합성의 기질이 되며,효소,호르몬 신경 달물질들의 합성에

필수 이다.세포에서 필요한 아미노산의 수송은 세포막에 치한 아미노산 수송체를

통하여 이루어진다.아미노산 수송계 L은 여러 필수아미노산을 포함한 성아미노산을

수송하는 세포막 단백질로서,암세포를 포함한 부분의 세포에서 성아미노산의 주

경로가 되는 아미노산 수송체이다.아미노산 수송계 L은 L-type amino acid

transporter1(LAT1)과 L-typeaminoacidtransporter2(LAT2)의 두 아형이 존재한

다.LAT1은 암세포와 같이 세포 내 사가 특이 으로 항진되거나 계속 인 증식과

성장이 필수 인 세포에서 과발 되어 세포의 계속되는 성장에 요한 역할을 한다고

알려져 있으며,LAT2는 정상조직에서 주로 발 한다.따라서 본 연구에서는 사람 구강

암 세포 YD-38을 이용하여 LAT1의 선택 화합물인 JPH203의 구강암세포 성장억제

에 미치는 효과와 세포성장 억제기 을 밝히고자 하며,아울러 아미노산 수송체LAT1

억제를 통한 구강암 치료의 효용성을 제시하고자 한다.
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본 연구에서 사람 구강암 세포 YD-38을 이용하여 LAT1의 선택 화합물인

JPH203의 구강암세포 성장억제에 미치는 효과와 세포성장 억제기 을 밝히기 해,

YD-38세포에서 RT-PCR 분석,정량 PCR 분석,아미노산 수송분석,MTT 분석,

flow cytometry분석 immunoblotting등을 시행하여 다음과 같은 결과를 얻었다.

1.YD-38세포에서 아미노산 수송체 LAT1 그 보조인자 4F2hc의 발 은 확인 할

수 있었으나,LAT2의 발 은 찰할 수 없었다.

2.YD-38세포에서 L-leucine의 수송은 LAT1선택 화합물인 JPH203과 아미노산

수송계 L억제제인 BCH에 의해 완 히 차단되었으며,그 효능은 JPH203이 더 뚜

렷하 다.

3.JPH203과 BCH는 YD-38세포의 성장을 억제시켰으며,그 효능은 JPH203이 더 뚜

렷하 다.

4.YD-38세포에 JPH203을 처리한 실험군에서 활성화된 caspase-3,-7,-9 PARP

의 증가를 확인할 수 있었다.

5.JPH203은 YD-38세포의 apoptosis를 유도하 다.

본 연구의 결과로서 사람 구강암 세포 YD-38에서 LAT1선택 화합물인 JPH203은

LAT1활성을 억제하여 세포성장에 필수 인 L-leucine등 성아미노산의 세포 내 고

갈을 유도함으로서 YD-38세포의 apoptosis를 유도하는 것으로 사료된다. 한 본 연

구의 결과로 LAT1선택 화합물을 이용한 구강암 세포의 성장억제에 한 하나의 방

향을 제시 할 수 있을 것으로 사료된다.

----------------------------------------------------------

심어: JPH203,L-typeaminoacidtransporter,Celldeath,Apoptosis,

Oralcancercells,Anti-cancertherapy
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I.INTRODUCTION

Oralcancerisoneofthemajorworldwidepublichealthproblemsthatcan

affectanypartoftheoralcavity,includingthelips,tongue,mouthandthroat.
(1,2)

Despitetheintroductionofnoveltherapeuticmodalitiestothetreatmentoforal

cancer,improvementsinthelong-term survivalrateshavebeenmodest.
(3)
Despite

the earlier detection of oral cancer,the survival rates have not changed

significantlyoverthepasttwodecades,andthiscancerremainamongtheworstof

all cancer sites.
(2,3)

Therefore, improved understanding of the underlying

mechanismsoforalcancerisnecessaryforincreasingthesurvivalrates.

Aminoacidsareessentialforproteinsynthesis,which isrequiredforcell

growthandproliferation.
(4,5)
Aminoacidtransportacrosstheplasmamembraneis

mediatedviaaminoacidtransporterslocatedontheplasmamembraneinnormal

and transformed cells.
(4,5)

Among theknown aminoacid transportsystems,the

system L amino acid transporter,as a Na+-independent neutralamino acid

transportsystem,isamajorrouteforprovidinglivingcells,suchascancercells,

withneutralaminoacidsincludingseveralessentialaminoacids.
(4,6)

Kanaietal.identifiedsystem L-typeaminoacidtransporters1and2(LAT1

andLAT2),whicharethefirstandsecondisoformsofthesystem Laminoacid

transportsystem.(7-9)LAT1andLAT2werepredictedtobe12-membrane-spanning

proteinsthatmediateNa
+
-independentaminoacidexchange.

(7-9)
Theyrequirean

additionalsingle-membrane-spanning protein,which is a heavy chain of4F2

antigen(4F2hc),fortheirfunctionalexpressionintheplasmamembrane.
(7-10)

LAT1
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isexpressed only in restricted organs,such asthebrain,spleen,placentaand

testis.
(7,8,11,12)

Interestingly,LAT1 isexpressed strongly in a variety oftumors,

presumablytosupporttheircontinuousgrowthandproliferation.(7,8,13,14)LAT2has

verylow,ifany,expressionintumorcellsbutisexpressedubiquitouslyathigh

frequencyinnormaltissues.
(9,15-17)

Based on thecharacteristicsofLAT1and LAT2,itisproposed thatthe

manipulationofthesystem L activity,particularlythatofLAT1asamolecular

target for cancer therapy, would have therapeutic implications for cancer

treatment.
(18)
SuppressingtheactivityofLAT1,therebydepletingtheintracellular

neutralaminoacidswould behelpfulforinducing theinhibition ofcancercell

growth.
(18)
When the LAT1 activity in tumorcells is blocked completely,the

growthandproliferationofnormalcellswouldstillpossibleduetothepresenceof

LAT2.
(18)
Ontheotherhand,themechanism bywhichtheinhibitionofLAT1can

causecancercellgrowth suppression orthecytotoxicity ofcancercellsisnot

entirelyclear.

2-Aminobicyclo-(2,2,1)-heptane-2-carboxylicacid(BCH)isamodelcompound

forastudyofaminoacidtransportersbecauseitisasystem Lselectiveinhibitor,

andinhibitsbothLAT1andLAT2.
(7-9,19,20)

Therefore,itlacksselectivity toward

LAT1.The system L amino acid transporters transportneutralamino acids,

includingseveralessentialaminoacids.
(4,6)
Thecellswouldbedamagedifthese

transportersareblockedinlivingcellsbyaspecificinhibitor,suchasBCH.
(18,21)

Damagewouldbecausedspecificallybythedeprivationofaminoacidsnecessary

forproteinsynthesis,cellgrowthandproliferation.
(18,21)

Unfortunately,BCH haslow

cytotoxicitytoseveralcancercells.
(21)
Therefore,itremainsanexcellentcompound
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forthedesignofmoreeffectiveanalogswithhighLAT1selectivity.

ThisstudyexaminedtheeffectsofJPH203,anoveltyrosineanalogwithhigh

LAT1selectivity,(22,23) oncellgrowthaswellasitsmechanism forcellgrowth

suppressioninYD-38humanoralcancercells.TheresultsshowedthatJPH203

caninducethesuppressionofcellgrowthandcellapoptosisinYD-38humanoral

cancercells.
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Ⅱ.MATERIALSANDMETHODS

1.Materials

[
14
C]L-leucinewaspurchasedfrom PerkinElmerLifeSciencesInc.(Boston,

MA,USA).BCH and3-[4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl]-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide

(MTT) were obtained from Sigma (St Louis,MO, USA). Anti-caspase-3,

anti-caspase-7,anti-caspase-9,poly(ADP-ribose)polymerase(PARP)andβ-actin

antibodiesweresuppliedbyCellSignalingTechnology,Inc.(Danvers,MA,USA).

JPH203HClsalt(purity > 99%)wasobtainedfrom J-Pharma(Fig.1,Tokyo,

Japan).Allotherreagentswereofanalyticalgrade.

Fig.1.ChemicalstructureofJPH203.
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2.Celllineandcellculture

Normalhumanoralkeratinocytes(NHOKs)werepurchasedfrom theScienCell

ResearchLaboratories(Carlsbad,CA,USA).TheNHOKsweremaintainedinKGM

and a supplementary growth factorbulletkit(CloneticsCorp.,San Diego,CA,

USA).TheYD-38humanoralcancercellswereprovidedbytheKoreanCellLine

Bank(Seoul,Korea).TheYD-38humanoralcancercellsweregrowninRPMI

1640 containing 10% fetalbovine serum (FBS).The HT-29 human colorectal

adenocarcinoma cells were purchased from American Type Culture Collection

(ATCC;Manassas,VA,USA).TheHT-29cellswereculturedinMcCoy's5A

modified medium in the presence of 10% FBS and penicillin/streptomycin

(InvitrogenLifeTechnologies,CA,USA).TheNHOKs,YD-38cellsandHT-29

cells were maintained as monolayers in plastic culture plates at37
o
C in a

humidifiedatmospherecontaining5% CO2.

3.Reversetranscription-polymerasechainreaction(RT-PCR)analysis

ThetotalRNA waspreparedfrom YD-38cellsandHT-29cellsmaintained

inagrowthmedium at37
o
C usingaRNA preparationkit(Isogen,Nippon-Gene,

Japan)according to the manufacturer's instruction.ForRT-PCR analysis,the

first-strand cDNA was prepared from the celltotalRNAs using SuperScript

First-StrandSynthesisSystem forRT-PCR(InvitrogenLifeTechnologiesInc.,CA,

USA)withanoligodTprimer,andusedasatemplateforPCRamplification.PCR

amplificationwasperformedusingTaqpolymeraseAmplitaqGold(RocheMolecular
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Systems,Inc.,Germany)according to thefollowing protocol:94
o
C for12min,

followedby25cyclesof94
o
Cfor30sec,60

o
Cfor30secand72

o
Cfor45secand

a final extension step of 72oC for 10 min. A pair of primers,

5'-CAAGGACATCTTCTCCGTCATC-3'(1242-1263bp)and5'-AGCCACTTGGGC

TTGTTT-3'(1526-1509bp),wereusedforthePCRamplificationofhumanLAT1.

A pair of primers, 5'-AAAGGGAGTGCTGGAGAATG-3' (932-951 bp) and

5'-GACCCATGTGAGGAGCAATAA-3'(1271-1251 bp),wereused forthePCR

amplificationofhumanLAT2.A pairofprimers,5'-GGTGGAGCTGAATGAGTT

AGAG-3'(594-1054bp)and5'-CGACATCATCCTTCTGGTTCTT-3'(1075-1054

bp),wereusedforthePCRamplificationofhuman4F2hc.

4.Real-timequantitativeRT-PCR(qRT-PCR)

Real-timeqRT-PCR analysiswasperformedusingthepreviouslydescribed

method.
(24)

For LAT1, the forward and reverse primers were

5'-CAAGGACATCTTCTCCGTCATC-3' and 5'-AGCCACTTGGGCTTGTTT-3',

respectively. For LAT2, the forward and reverse primers were

5'-AAAGGGAGTGCTGGAGAATG-3'and5'-GACCCATGTGAGGAGCAATAA-3',

respectively. For 4F2hc, the forward and reverse primers were

5'-GGTGGAGCTGAATGAGTTAGAG-3' and 5'-CGACATCATCCTTCTGGTT

CTT-3',respectively.TheqRT-PCRresults,whichwererecordedasthethreshold

cyclenumbers(Ct),werenormalizedagainsttheinternalcontrol(GAPDH).The

deviations in the samples were obtained from the results ofthree separate

experiments.
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5.TransportmeasurementsinYD-38cells

ToexaminetheinhibitionofaminoacidtransportbyJPH203andBCH in

YD-38cellsandNHOKs,uptakeexperimentswereperformedusing[
14
C]L-leucine,

oneofthesubstratesofsystem L aminoacidtransportersandamodelneutral

aminoacid,asdescribedpreviously.
(21)
Becausetheuptakeofaminoacidsinduced

by system L amino acid transporters is notdependenton Na
+
,
(21)
the uptake

experimentswereperformedinNa
+
-freeuptakesolution(125mM choline-Cl,4.8

mM KCl,1.3mM CaCl2,1.2mM MgSO4,25mM HEPES,1.2mM KH2PO4,5.6mM

glucose,pH 7.4).Thecellsweremaintainedingrowthmedium at37°Cin5% CO2.

Thecellswerecollectedandseededon24-wellplates(1X 10
5
cells/well)infresh

growthmedium.Theuptakemeasurementswereperformedwhenthecellsreached

approximately85∼95% confluenceon24-wellplates.Aftertheremovalofgrowth

medium,thecellswerewashed threetimeswith Na
+
-freeuptakesolution and

pre-incubatedfor10minat37°C.Then,themedium wasreplacedbytheuptake

solutioncontaining[
14
C]L-leucine.Becausetheuptakeof[

14
C]L-leucineinducedby

system L amino acid transporters was time-dependentand exhibited a linear

dependenceontheincubationtimeupto1min,
(21)
theuptakemeasurementswere

performed for1min.Uptakewasterminated by removing theuptakesolution

followedbywashingthreetimeswithice-colduptakesolution.Then,cellswere

solubilizedwith0.1N NaOH,andradioactivitywascountedbyliquidscintillation

spectrometry.The values are expressed as percentage of activity.For the

measurementoftheuptakeof[
14
C]L-leucine,fourtosixwellsofcellswereused

foreachdatapoint.Toconfirm thereproducibilityoftheresults,fourseparate
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experimentswereperformedforeachmeasurement.Resultsfrom therepresentative

experimentsareshown.TodeterminetheIC50 valuesforJPH203andBCH,the

uptakeof1μM [14C]L-leucinewasmeasuredinthepresenceofJPH203(0,0.001,

0.003,0.01,0.03,0.1,0.3,1,3,10,30and100μM)andBCH (0,1,3,10,30,100,

300,1000and3000μM),respectively.

6.MTT assay

The cell viability test was performed using the method described

previously.
(21)
TheYD-38cellsandNHOKswereseededataconcentrationof5X

10
3
cells/wellin24-wellplates.After24hoursgrowth,thecellsweretreatedwith

JPH203 orBCH ata range ofconcentrations and incubation times.The cell

viabilitywasassessedusingaMTT assay.Threeorfourseparateexperiments

wereperformedforeachconcentration/exposuretimecombination.

7.AnnexinV-fluoresceinisothiocyanate(V-FITC),propodium iodie(PI)

andflow cytometryanalysis

ApoptosiswasdeterminedusinganAnnexinV-FITCassay.TheYD-38cells

werewashed in phosphate-buffered salinetwiceand resuspended in a binding

buffer (BD Biosciences, San Diego, CA, USA). Annexin V-FITC and

7-amino-actinomycinD (BD Biosciences,SanDiego,CA,USA)wereaddedtothe

cells,whichwerethenincubatedinthedarkfor15minutes.Subsequently,thecells

were resuspended in 400 ㎕ ofbinding buffer.The cells were analyzed by
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fluorescenceactivatedcellsortingCaliburflow cytometry(BectonDickinson,San

Jose,CA,USA).DataanalysiswasperformedusingstandardCellQuestsoftware

(BectonDickinson,SanJose,CA,USA).

8.Immunoblotting

Todeterminethelevelofactivatedcaspase-3,-7,-9andPARPinYD-38

cellstreatedwithJPH203,theproteinswereextracted,asdescribedpreviously.
(18)

Briefly,YD-38 cells were cultured in 6-cm dishes.After the cellreached

confluence,theyweretreatedwith3mM ofJPH203for24hours.Afterincubation,

cellswerewashedtwicewithice-coldPBS andlyzedusingaRIPA bufferfor

proteinextractionfollowingtheinstructionsprovidedbythemanufacturer.Total

proteinconcentrationsweredeterminedbyabicinchoninicacid(BCA)proteinassay

(Pierce,Rockford,IL,USA).Anequalamountofproteinwasresolvedby10%

SDS-PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose membrane forimmunoblotting as

described previously.
(18)
Theanti-caspase-3,-7,-9(1:1000dilution)and PARP

(1:2000dilution)antibodieswereusedastheprimaryantibody.Immunoreactivity

wasvisualized using theECL system (Amersham Biosciences,Piscataway,NJ,

USA)and theSignalVisualEnhancerSystem (Pierce,Rockford,IL,USA)to

magnifythesignal.

9.DataAnalysis

Allexperiments were performed atleastin triplicate.The results were
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presented as the mean ± SEM.Statisticalsignificance was analyzed using a

Student'st-testfortwogroupsandonewayanalysisofvarianceformulti-group

comparisons using StatView version 5.0 forWindows.A P value <0.05 was

consideredstatisticallysignificant.
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Ⅲ.RESULTS

1.Detectionofthesystem LaminoacidtransportersinYD-38cellsand

HT-29cells

InRT-PCR analysis,thePCRproductsforLAT1anditsassociatingprotein

4F2hcweredetected in YD-38 cells,whereasLAT2wasnotdetected in the

YD-38cells(Fig.2A).RT-PCR suggestedthatLAT1butnotLAT2ispresent

togetherwith4F2hcinYD-38cells.Real-timeqRT-PCRdetectedLAT1and4F2hc

inYD-38cells(Fig.2B).Consistentwiththeresultfrom RT-PCR analysis(Fig.

2A),LAT2wasnotdetectedintheYD-38cellsbyreal-timeqRT-PCR(Fig.2B).

TocomparetheexpressionofLAT1,LAT2and4F2hcinYD-38cellsand

HT-29cells,RT-PCRandreal-timeqRT-PCRanalyseswereperformedinHT-29

cells.LAT1waspresentwith4F2hcinHT-29cellsbutLAT2wasnotdetected

(Fig.2C).ThemRNA levelsofLAT1and4F2hcweresignificantlyhigherinthe

HT-29cellsthanintheYD-38cells(Fig.2D).

2.InhibitionofL-leucineuptakebyJPH203inYD-38cells

To examine which JPH203 and BCH concentration interacts with the

L-leucineuptakemechanism inYD-38cellsandNHOKs,the[
14
C]L-leucine(1μM)

uptakewasmeasuredinthepresenceofvariousJPH203concentrations(0∼100

μM)andBCH concentrations(0∼3000μM).AsshowninFig.3A,JPH203(0.001∼
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Fig.2.Detection ofLAT1,LAT2 and 4F2hc by RT-PCR and real-time

qRT-PCR in YD-38cellsandHT-29cells.(A)DetectionofLAT1,

LAT2and4F2hcbyRT-PCR inYD-38cells.ThefirststrandcDNA

preparedfrom theYD-38celltotalRNA wasusedasatemplateforPCR

amplification.ThePCR productswereelectrophoresedona1.5% agarose

gelandvisualizedbyethidium bromide.TheLAT1-specificPCR product
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(285bp)and4F2hc-specificPCR product(482bp)wereobtainedfrom

YD-38 cells.(B)Detection ofLAT1,LAT2 and 4F2hc by real-time

qRT-PCR inYD-38cells.TheqRT-PCRwasperformedasdescribedin

"MATERIALS AND METHODS".The qRT-PCR results,which were

recorded asthreshold cyclenumbers(Ct),werenormalized againstan

internalcontrol(GAPDH).Thedeviationsinthesamplesrepresentthree

separateexperiments.(C)ComparisonoftheexpressionofLAT1,LAT2

and4F2hcbyRT-PCRinYD-38cellsandHT-29cells.(D)Comparison

oftheexpressionofLAT1,LAT2and4F2hcbyreal-timeqRT-PCR in

YD-38cellsandHT-29cells.
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100 μM)inhibitedthe[
14
C]L-leucine(1 μM)uptakeslightly in theNHOKs.In

contrast,JPH203(0.001∼100μM)inhibitedthe[14C]L-leucine(1μM)uptakeina

concentration-dependentmannerintheYD-38cellswithanIC50 valueof0.79±

0.06μM (mean±SEM offourseparateexperiments).AsshowninFig.3B,the

BCH (1∼3000μM)inhibitedthe[14C]L-leucine(1μM)uptakeintheYD-38cells

andNHOKsinaconcentration-dependentmannerwithIC50 valuesof92.6±8.9

μM (mean±SEM offourseparateexperiments)and206.7±29.7 μM (mean±

SEM offourseparateexperiments),respectively.

3.GrowthinhibitionofYD-38cellsandNHOKsbyJPH203

ToexaminetheeffectsofJPH203andBCH ontheviabilityofYD-38cells

andNHOKs,thecellsweretreatedwithJPH203orBCH atvariousconcentrations

andincubationtimes,andanalyzedusingaMTT assay.AsshowninFig.4A,

whenthecellsweretreatedwith0.01to30mM JPH203for1∼4days,JPH203

completelyinhibitedtheproliferationofYD-38cellsinadose-andtime-dependent

manner.In contrast,JPH203only slightly inhibited theproliferation ofNHOKs,

whicharetheprimarynormaloralkeratinocytesinthehumanoralcavity(Fig.

4B).From 0.1to30mM BCH,theinhibitionofYD-38cellgrowthwasdependent

ontheBCH treatmenttimeandconcentration(Fig.4C).WhentheNHOKswere

treatedwithBCH at0.1,0.3,1,3,10and30mM,BCH inhibitedtheproliferation

ofNHOKsinadose-andtime-dependentmanner(Fig.4D).Table1liststheIC50

valuesoftheJPH203andBCHinYD-38cellsandNHOKsatsettimepoints.
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Fig. 3. Concentration-dependent inhibition of [14C]L-leucine uptake by

JPH203andBCH inYD-38cellsandNHOKs.[
14
C]L-leucineuptake(1

μM)wasmeasuredfor1mininthepresenceofvariousJPH203(A)and

BCH (B)concentrationsinYD-38cellsandNHOKs,andwasexpressed

asapercentageofthecontrolL-leucineuptakeintheabsenceofJPH203

or BCH. Each data point represents the mean ± SEM for four

experiments.
*
P<0.05vs.control,

**
P<0.01vs.controland

***
P<0.001vs.

control(thecontrolcellsweremeasuredintheabsenceofJPH203orBCH

treatment).
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Fig.4.EffectsofJPH203and BCH thecellviability in YD-38cellsand

NHOKs.The YD-38 cells and NHOKs were treated with various

concentrationsofJPH203(A;YD-38cells,B;NHOKs)orBCH (C;YD-38

cells,D;NHOKs)for1∼4days.Thecellviabilitiesweredeterminedby

MTT assays.Thepercentagecellviabilitywascalculatedasaratioof

theA570nmsofJPH203treatedcellsanduntreatedcontrolcells.Each

datapointrepresentsthemean±SEM offourexperiments.
*
P<0.05vs.

control,
**
P<0.01vs.controland

***
P<0.001vs.control(thecontrolcells

weremeasuredintheabsenceofJPH203orBCHtreatment).
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Table1.Anti-proliferativeeffectofJPH203andBCH

inYD-38cellsandNHOKs

days

IC50(mM)

JPH203 BCH

YD-38cells NHOKs YD-38cells NHOKs

1

2

3

4

3.50±0.42 >30 >30 >30

0.69±0.08 28.3±5.9 13.1±3.1 22.4±5.4

0.19±0.02 15.8±2.9 5.7±0.9 11.9±2.2

0.069±0.007 4.1±0.7 1.8±0.3 3.3±0.5

TheIC50valuesrepresentthemean±SEM forfourexperiments.
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4.ApoptosisinductionofYD-38cellsbyJPH203

TodetermineifJPH203-inducedcelldeathisassociatedwiththeinductionof

apoptosis,theYD-38cellswerestimulatedwith3mM JPH203for24hoursand

thenco-stainedwithAnnexinV-FITC,anapoptoticmarker,andPI,anecrotic

marker.
(25)
AsshowninFig.5,thepercentageofAnnexinV-FITC-positivecellsat

boththeearlyandlatestagesofapoptosiswasincreasedupto16.53% byJPH203

comparedtothecontrol.

5.ActivationofPARPandcaspasesbyJPH203inYD-38cells

Theimmunoblottingassaysfortheexpressionoftheapoptoticfactors,such

as PARP and cleaved caspase-3/-7/-9,
(26,27)

were performed to confirm the

JPH203-inducedapoptosisinYD-38oralcancercells.AsshowninFig.6,thelevel

ofcleavedPARP(85kDa)wasincreasedbyJPH203comparedtothecontrol.In

addition,cleaved caspase-3/-7 and -9 were expressed strongly by JPH203

compared to the control(Fig.6).These results suggestthatJPH203-induced

apoptosiswasregulatedbytheactivationofthecaspasescascadeintheYD-38

oralcancercells.
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Fig.5.ApoptoticpopulationinductionofYD-38cellsbyJPH203.Toidentify

theJPH203-inducedYD-38cellapoptosis,FACSanalysiswereperformed

by Annexin-V and PIstaining.The YD-38 cells were cultured in

completemedium,andstimulatedwith3mM JPH203for24hours.After

stimulation,thecellswereanalyzedby flow cytometry.LL;lowerleft

(normal),UL;upperleft(necrosis),LR;lowerright(early phase of

apoptosis),UR;upperright(latephaseofapoptosis).
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Fig.6.Expression and activation oftheapoptoticproteinsby JPH203 in

YD-38cells.TheYD-38cellswerestimulatedwith3mM JPH203for24

hours.Thecelllysatewaspreparedandanalyzedbyimmunoblottingas

describedin"MATERIALSANDMETHODS".
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Ⅳ.DISCUSSION

JPH203isanoveltyrosineanalogwithhighLAT1selectivity.
(22,23)

Thisstudy

examinedtheeffectsofJPH203oncellgrowthaswellasitsgrowthsuppression

mechanism inhumanoralcancercells.RT-PCRandreal-timeqRT-PCRanalyses

(Fig.2A and 2B)showed thattheYD-38cellsexpressLAT1,an isoform of

system Laminoacidtransporter,togetherwithitsassociatingprotein4F2hc,but

donotexpresstheothersystem L isoform LAT2.Inpreviousstudies,theKB

humanoralcancercellsandC6ratgliomacellsexpressedonlyLAT1with4F2hc

in the plasma membranebutLAT2 was notdetected,and the Saos2 human

osteogenicsarcomacellsexpressedmainly LAT1with 4F2hcaswellasweak

LAT2expression.
(21,24,28,29)

Inanotherstudy,incontrasttotheYD-38andKBcells,

NHOKsexpressedbothLAT1andLAT2togetherwith4F2hc,andtheexpression

ofLAT1wasparticularlyweakintheNHOKs.
(30)
Inanotherstudy,theexpression

of the LAT1 protein increased as the tissues progressed,from normalto

hyperplasia,and from dysplasia to squamous cellcarcinomas.(31) Moreover,the

LAT1 protein was observed in mostof the tumor cells in squamous cell

carcinomas.
(31)
Theseresultscorrespondtothoseofpreviousstudies.

(21,24,28-31)
This

showsthattheYD-38human oralcancercells,ascancercells,expressonly

LAT1,butnotLAT2,alongwith4F2hc,andNHOKs,asnormalcells,expressboth

LAT1andLAT2with4F2hcbuttheexpressionofLAT1isquiteweak.

Inthepresentstudy,JPH203completelyandslightlyinhibitedtheL-leucine

uptakeinYD-38cells(IC50value:0.79μM)andNHOKs(IC50value:> 100μM),
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respectively(Fig.3A).BCH inhibitedtheL-leucineuptakeinYD-38cells(IC50

value:92.6 μM)andNHOKs(IC50 value:206.7 μM)(Fig.3B).Theaffinityfor

JPH203andBCH againstL-leucinetransportwashigherintheYD-38cellsthan

intheNHOKs.Interestingly,theaffinityforJPH203againstL-leucinetransport

wasmuchhigherthanthatforBCH inYD-38cells.Theapparentpotency of

JPH203wasmorethan117timeshigherthatofBCH.YD-38cellsexpressedonly

LAT1asthesystem L aminoacidtransporter,whereas,theNHOKsexpressed

bothLAT1andLAT2.
(30)
InNHOKs,however,thelevelofLAT1expressionwas

quitelow.
(30)
TheseresultssuggestthatLAT1playsanimportantroleinneutral

aminoacidtransport,includingL-leucinetransport,inYD-38cellsascancercells

thatstronglyexpressLAT1only.Ontheotherhand,LAT2playsanimportantrole

inneutralaminoacidtransportinNHOKs,whicharenormalcellsthatstrongly

expressLAT2.
(30)
Moreover,theseresultssuggestthatJPH203hashighselectivity

toLAT1.

IntheMTT assay,JPH203completelyandslightlyinhibitedcellgrowthin

YD-38cellsandNHOKs,respectively(Fig.4A and4B,Table1),andtheeach

affinityforJPH203againstcellgrowthinhibitionwashigherintheYD-38cells

thanintheNHOKs.BCH alsoinhibitedcellgrowthinYD-38cellsandNHOKs

(Fig.4Cand4D,Table1).Inparticular,theaffinityforJPH203againstcellgrowth

inhibitionwashigherthanthatforBCH inYD-38cells,whichcorrespondedtothe

resultsoftheL-leucineuptakeexperimentsinthisstudy.Theapparentpotencies

ofJPH203were> 19-fold(2daysaftercompoundtreatment),> 30-fold(3days

aftercompoundtreatment)and>26-fold(4daysaftercompoundtreatment)higher

thanthatofBCH.LAT1isup-regulatedincancercellstosupporttheircontinuous
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growthandproliferation.
(7,8,13,14)

LAT1wasalsoexpressedstronglyinYD-38cells,

andneutralaminoacidsweretransportedforcellgrowthandproliferation.Ifthe

activityofLAT1isinhibitedbyJPH203,theintracellulardepletionofneutralamino

acids,including the essentialamino acids necessary forcellgrowth,may be

induced.
(32)
Theresultssuggestthatcancercellgrowthwasinhibited.

Although 100 μM JPH203 inhibited the L-leucine uptake completely (IC50

value;0.79μM)inYD-38cells,itwasnotenoughtosuppresscellgrowth(IC50

value;69 μM)(Figs.3A and 4A);this represents an 87-fold difference in

susceptibility.Oda etal.reported similar results in HT-29 human colorectal

adenocarcinoma cells.(22) JPH203 inhibited HT-29 cellgrowth,generating an

apparentIC50 of4.1μM but,theJPH203IC50 concentration(0.06 μM)neededto

inhibittheL-leucineuptakedidnotinhibitHT-29cellgrowth,whichrepresentsa

68-folddifferenceinsusceptibility.
(22)
From thisresult,Odaetal.suggestedthat

thedifferencesintheIC50 valueareduetotheaminoacidconcentrations(the

substrates ofLAT1)used in the incubation medium.(22) In addition,they also

suggested that JPH203 inhibits LAT1 by competing with its substrates.
(22)

Therefore,thedegreeofinhibitionbeinggreatlyinfluencedbytheconcentrationof

thesubstrates.
(22)
Astheresultsin thisstudy correspond to theOda etal.’s

study,
(22)
itisbelievedthattheuptakeexperimentisashortterm view,whereas

cellgrowthinhibitionandapoptosisinductionisalongterm view becauseJPH203

competewithextracellularaminoacidsandslowlyinducedcellgrowthinhibition

and apoptosisviacaspaseactivation.TheblockadeofLAT1by JPH203asa

selectivecompound toLAT1in theYD-38cellsmightinducetheintracellular

depletionofneutralaminoacidscontainingtheessentialaminoacidsnecessaryfor
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cellgrowth.Astheresults,itwasthoughtthattheinhibition ofYD-38cell

growthwasinduced.

Odaetal.reportedthatJPH203inhibitedtheL-leucineuptake(IC500.06μM)

andcellgrowth(IC504.1μM)inHT-29humancolorectaladenocarcinomacells.(22)

Inthepresentstudy,JPH203alsoinhibitedtheL-leucineuptake(IC50 0.79 μM)

andcellgrowth(IC5069μM).Ontheotherhand,theaffinityforJPH203against

cellgrowth inhibition in YD-38 cells waslowerthan in HT-29 cells,which

representsa17-folddifferenceinsusceptibility.
(22)
AsshowninFig.2,themRNA

levelsofLAT1and4F2hcinHT-29cellswerehigherthanthoseofLAT1and

4F2hcin YD-38cells.Theseresultssuggesttheaffinity differenceforJPH203

againstcellgrowthinhibitionbetweenYD-38cellsandHT-29cellscamefrom the

differenceinmRNA levelsbetweenLAT1and4F2hcintwocelltypesandthe

distinctionofthecelltype.Moreresearchwillbeneededtodeterminetheaffinity

difference forJPH203 againstcellgrowth inhibition between YD-38 cells and

HT-29cells.

Inthisstudy,thepercentageofAnnexinV-FITC-positivecellsatboththe

early andlatestagesofapoptosiswereincreasedsignificantly comparedtothe

controlintheYD-38cellsstimulatedwithJPH203,asshowninFig.5.These

resultssuggestthatJPH203significantlyinducedYD-38cellapoptosis.

Theactivationofafamilyofintracellularcysteineproteases,calledcaspases,

playsanimportantroleintheinitiationandexecutionofapoptosisinducedbya

rangeofstimuli.(33,34)Amongthecaspasesidentifiedinmammaliancells,caspase-3,

-7and-9mayserveaseffectorcaspasesofapoptoticcelldeath.
(26,33,34)

Caspase-3,

-7and-9weresynthesizedasinactiveproenzymes(sizes32kDa,35kDaand47
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kDa,respectively),whichrequireproteolyticactivationtocleavedenzymes(sizes17

kDa, 20 kDa and 37 kDa, respectively).
(26,33,34)

In the present study, the

immunoblotting assays forthe expression oftheapoptotic factors (PARP and

cleavedcaspase-3/-7/-9)wereperformedtoconfirm theJPH203-inducedapoptosis

in YD-38 cells.As shown in Fig.6,JPH203 up-regulated the population of

apoptoticYD-38cellsthroughtheactivationofapoptoticfactorsassociatedwith

theapoptosissignaling pathway,such ascaspase-3,-7,-9and PARP.These

resultssuggestthatJPH203inducestheapoptoticcelldeathofYD-38cellsthrough

caspase-3-,-7-and-9-dependentprocessing.Ontheotherhand,themechanisms

ofapoptosisinducedby JPH203in YD-38cellsarenotcompletely understood.

Further studies willbe needed to revealthe precise cellular and molecular

mechanismsofapoptosisinducedbyJPH203.

Inconclusion,inhibitionoftheaminoacidtransporterLAT1byJPH203ledto

apoptoticcelldeathinYD-38humanoralcancercellsbyinducingtheintracellular

depletion ofessentialneutralaminoacids,such asL-leucine.Thisstudy using

humanoralcancercellsisthefirstreporttodemonstratetheinvitroanti-oral

cancereffectsofJPH203,whichisaselectiveLAT1inhibitor.Futureworkwill

describetheadditionalJPH203invitroandinvivostudiesaswellasitspotential

developmentasachemotherapeuticagentforthemanagementoforalcancer.
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-ABSTRACT -

InductionofApoptosisbyJPH203,anL-typeAmino

AcidTransporter1SelectiveCompound,

inYD-38HumanOralCancerCells

Yun,Dae-Woong

Advisor:Prof.Oh,Ji-Su,D.D.S.,Ph.D.

DepartmentofDentistry,

GraduateSchoolofChosunUniversity

Aminoacidsarerequired forprotein synthesisand energy sourcesin all

living cells.Theaminoacid transportsystem L isamajornutrienttransport

system thatisresponsiblefortransportofneutralaminoacidsincludingseveral

essentialaminoacids.Thesystem Lisdividedinto2majorsubgroups,theL-type

aminoacidtransporter1(LAT1)andtheL-typeaminoacidtransporter2(LAT2).

Incancercells,theLAT1isexpressedstronglytosupporttheircontinuousgrowth

andproliferation.ThisstudyexaminedtheeffectsofJPH203,anLAT1selective

compound,andthemechanism throughwhichJPH203suppressescellgrowthin

YD-38humanoralcancercells.

The effect of JPH203 and the mechanism of JPH203 on cellgrowth

suppressioninYD-38cellswereexaminedbyRT-PCR andqRT-PCR analyses,
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amino acid transportmeasurements,MTT assay,flow cytometry analysis and

immunoblotting.Theresultsareasfollows.

1.TheYD-38cellsexpressLAT1withitsassociatingprotein4F2heavychain

(4F2hc),butnotLAT2.

2.JPH203andBCH completelyinhibitedL-leucineuptakeinYD-38cells,andthe

affinityforJPH203againstL-leucinetransportwasmuchhigherthanthatfor

BCH.

3.JPH203andBCH inhibited cellgrowth in YD-38cells,and theaffinity for

JPH203againstcellgrowthinhibitionwashigherthanthatforBCH.

4.ThepercentageofAnnexinV-FITC-positivecellsatbothearlyandlatestage

ofapoptosisweresignificantlyincreasedbyJPH203comparedwithcontrolin

YD-38cells.

5.JPH203up-regulatedthepopulationofapoptoticYD-38cellsthroughactivation

ofapoptoticfactorssuchascaspase-3,caspase-7,caspase-9andPARP.

TheseresultssuggestthattheinhibitionofLAT1activitybyJPH203leadsto

apoptoticcancercelldeathbyinducingintracellulardepletionoftheneutralamino

acidsessentialforcancercellgrowthinYD-38humanoralcancercells.Overall,

JPH203appearstohavepotentialasanovelanti-oralcanceragent,presumablyvia

selectiveLAT1inhibition.

---------------------------------------------------------------------

KEYWORDS:JPH203,L-typeaminoacidtransporter,Celldeath,Apoptosis,

Oralcancercells,Anti-cancertherapy
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